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Whlen the First Minister was discussing ilont tue Railway Department coming
the transportation question in the last ses- forward and laying upon fhe Table of tbe
sion of parlianent, with all this information House a statement of wlat, lu tleir opin-
in the iands of the governnent-because ion, would le a proper estimate of the cost
doubtless there is no information of more of this road. Purtler than this it would
recent date than that they possessed lasf not le an unreasonable roquest for the peo-
session-witi all the information at his dis- pe of Canada f0 ask some leading rnilway
posai with ail the knowledge the right hon. man citier ln fhls country, in the Utited
gentleman lias been able to obtain as First States or in 3ngiand, some man wlio lias
Minister for the purpose of solving the great n reputation as a rnilway expert, wlio bis
transportation question during all the time cotted rnilwavs la tiis country, like
lie lias been in public lie. during the seven Sir William Van Hore, fo givo an
years lie lias been Prime Mlinister of this Opinion upon fli cost of fli building of
country, I say with all this information, the flînt rond before wv are asked to vote
riglht boi. gentleman stood up in this House the monev. As if is, we are asked te
last session and said that the carrage Of do so. witout laving tli opinion of any
wheat from the west would be a failure great railwny mat ii this country except-
as a commercial enterprise. I do not quite ing ttat of fli lion. member for North Nor-
understand wltat change lias conte over the folk <Mn. Charlton), and I noticed fli ofler
lion. gentlemans views. Surely the rocks day tint the niglit hou, fli Firsf Minister
that were there last year are thele still rafler shoved hlm aside and did nt put
this rugged country that le referred to last quite se bigl an estimate on lim ns a rail-
session is still as rugged as ever. The hon. wny expert as wlin lc introduced fli Bil.
gentleman lias not given us any information
more recent than that. And yet the First Hou. Mr. RO0S (Victoria, NS.). fas fli
Minister is prepared to say now that a road lion, gentleman rend Sir Sandford Fioming's
can be constructed throughi that country report ?
that would be of commercial value: It does BLAIN. I ny sny fo fli lion. gon-
look as if soine unknown person had stepped fleman of mnny yenrs, flat I have rond Si
in to the counsels of the government and Saîdford Flemiug's report, and flît if lis
demanded a speedy solution of this question lico rend la ibis fouse over and ovor agnin
in the interest of the Grand Trunk Railway. lu the abseîce of mv lion. friend duning
I do not quite understand what the right tiis discussion. Sir Sandford Flem-
lon. gentleman means. We are expected as ing's report, in so far as if retors f0 fli pro-
a Canadian parliament to 'conduct our busi- vince of New Brunswick, and flaf gonfleman
ness in a businesslike manner. The govern- statos flaf fli norflera part of fli province
ment of Canada, by reason of owning and cf Now Brunswick, wlero fli guvvrnuenf
operating the Intercolonial Railway has the propose fo consfruct fli rond, is a vory rougl
advantage of knowing something about the country, se rougl flaf li would iot recon-
cost of railway construction, inasmuch as it moud fli govorninent of canlier dnys to cou-
,bas expended an enormous sum ranging struct fli Infercolonial ]ilwny flire. ruît
from seventy-five million upwards upon gov- is wlîaf lie said la fli report whicli is in fli
ernment roads in this country. possessien of this fouse at fli presottinie.

It has been expended, not by private en- Just one word la conclusion ii respect
terprise, but by the government themselves. te fhe counfry flrougl whicl tlis mailwnv
The government of this country, year after N f0 pass in fli province of Onlario nnd
year, have been expending vast sums in thei lfi province of Queiec. My lon. frieîd
purchasing of cars, and of steel rails, and fli Minister of Jusfice (li. Mr. Fitzpnt-
of locomotives, and of railway ties, indeed, rick) made a stafomouf in flis Ilse fli
in the purchase of everything that enters oflir day flit fliro was a ver. large aren
into railway construction, ahd the govern- of good land ii fli nortliru part of fli
ment, therefore, should have been able to 14ovince of Onfarlo nnounting to millions
lay before the people of this country a fair of acres. If flît statemeuf le correct, atd
estimate of the cost before they would perîaps if is correct, thon I Say tbît fli
undertake such a gigantlc work, notwith- people of tiis couttry vould expoct fli gev-
standing the government lias this advantage, erinent to fel tliem p'itlii fwenty or tlirty
they are now in the railway business thiem- or fiffy miles, flrougl wlit part of thaf
selves, notwitlstanding that they have been country fhls rnilrond will lc construcfcd.
equipping the Intercolonial Railway by tak- Wly do fley iot fol tIis te fli people of
ing down the old bridges and replacing Quolic nd of Onfario and of New Bruns-
them with newer and up-to-date bridges,( wick, liecauso fli olectors in fliese flrce
notwithstanding that they have told the grent provinces are interestod lu tIis matior,
people of this country that they have prac- ns fley wiil have te pay some portion of
tically equipped anew the Intercolonial fli taxes of tbls country hike ail otîer citi-
Railway by the construction of better road- z 'nsnd icy are tot coupiaining on flaf
bed, by the purchase of better freight cars poit but fliy do expcct fi fli goveri-
and better passenger cnrs--notwitistnaing tent wiil lny leforo fli people of ttis Coun-
all this, the people of this country are ask- fry data sufflcicntly accurate to etable fbom
ed to pay this enormous amount of money te judgo wifhin 100 miles wliore fuis rail-

Mr. BLAIN.


